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POTTER TRIAL
JURY DRAWN

. I
Panel Filled in Readiness For,

Continuation of Murder
Case- in Franklin Court

Waynesboro, Ptti Feb. B.?All
"Wednesday morning and up to past i
6 o'clock the sessions of the Cham- |
bersburg court was taken up In the;
selection of a. Jury to sit at the trial
of Russell Potter to-day, who Is to j
be tried for the murder of his young i

ife?aged 15 years?at their home
In Waynesboro, during the latter i
part of November, John W Hoke;
and Garnett Gehr are defending Pot-

ter. while the state Is represented by

district Attorney Charles H. Clip- j
pinger, j

The Jury boxes were completely J
exhausted in tjie selection of the ;
Jury and a doze.\ more persons were j
lumnioned to fill out tht? quotas The |
Jurors accepted were: Joseph G.,
Hitesliew, merchant. Chambersburg: |
James A. Boyd, salesman. Mercers-
burg: W. S. Myers, salesman, Cham- '
bersburg; Charles Zullinger, elerk,'
Chambersburg: W, F. luimell. farm-
er, Greene: Jacob Freer.e, farmer,
Peters; Lloyd Coller, farmer, Mont- j
gomery: Fred S. Angle, farmer, An- j
trim; Ira Ebersole, postman, j
Chambersburg: ex-Sheriff George!
"Walker, Chambersburg: J. F. Fen- j
wick, farmer, Hamilton: G. K. Mi-
ner, a Cumberland Valley Railroad j
freight conductor, Chambersburg.

Russell Potter, the alleged nuir-}
derer, Was neatly attired In a blue
serge suit, and he manifested no un- 1
easiness nor showed any nervous-
ness at. the enormity of the crime
with which he is charged. He con-
versed freely with his lawyers in
the selection of the jurors. His fa-
ther, O. J. C. Potter, Waynesboro,
was at the side of his son all day.

200 Wounded Soldiers
at Carlisle Army Hospital,

Carlisle, Pa.. Feb. 6.?The United ;
States Army General Hospital here
is rapidly being tilled to capacity by {
the arrival of new contingents of
ovrseas wounded. On Tuesday even -)
lug sixty arrived and yesterday thirty
came in, making close to 200 since
the lirst of the year. More are ex- ,
pected soon. Some of the men sent j
here have been granted ten-day fur- |
loughs to visit their homes before
taking up their course of training.
Jn addition to the other changes, the j
Red Cross has placed a secretary j
here and plans for a building at the ;
institution.

SOLDIER AGAIN ARRESTED
Chambersburg, Pa., Feb. 6.

Jlarry Davis, a former soldier at
Camp Dee, Va., who was arrested
Jiere a few days ago on suspicion of
being a deserter from the army and
who produced his discharge just as
the police were about to place him
3ii jail, is again in the toils of tha
law. He is now charged with lar-
ceny. Davis is alleged to have :
stolen a slicker, shirt, overalls and i
some socks from Private Proctor. I
another soldier who has been stay- j
lug at the local soldiers' canteen j
s:nce his truck' was damaged sev- \
eral weeks ago on its way through j
here with a truck train. The stolen
articles were recovered and although
Davis fled the town he was caught I
near Greencastle by Chief of Po- j

lice Baumgardner, of Greesncastle, j
and turned over to the local police.

St B-IXX'AIi INSTITUTE
Meclianicsburg. Pa., Feb. 6.?Plans .

are made for an interesting sub-local,
Institute of the public school teach- !
ers of Upper and Lower Mifflin town- \
ships to be held in the Heberlig j
school house to-morrow, with after-j
noon and evening session. Among :
the speakers are: Grace E. Hem-'
minger, Mary C. Loy, Frank Snoke,'
class drill:Nannie Drawbaugh, Cath-'
arine <'louse, F. M. Oiler, R. \V. |
Swartz. J. F. Hoover, Bertie E. Oiler.)
Florence Zeigler, Myrl Hoover, Maryi
E. Oiler, Professor W. G. Rice and'
county superintedent, J. Kelso i
Green. I

UH.VKEMEX LAID OFF
Cliambcrshurg, Pa., Feb. C.?No-1

ttc-e has ben placed on the trainmen's}
bulletin board at the local shops of j
the Cumberland Valley Railroad an-i
nouncing that twenty-seven brake- j
men have been laid off temporarily.
The twenty-seven are mostly men j
who were taken on as brakemen i
during the wartime rush of business. 1

WILL REBUILD
QUINCY ROAD

New Slate Highway Commis-
sioner Promises to Greatly

Improve Thoroughfare

AA'nynosboro, Pa., Feb, (L?Work

on the Qulncy road, leading from
Wkynesbdro t 0 the Lincoln Highway

byway of Qulncy, Mont Alto and
East Fayettevtlle, will be started at
once by engineers of the State De-
partment, and the actual work of
rebuilding the toad may be started
within the next few days. This is
the promise of the new highway
commissioner, Lewis Sadler, given
to a delegation of Waynesboro men
at Harrlsburg, The local men were
John G> Benedict, J. Elmer FranU,

D. Maurice AA'ertz, William 1j Mln-
nick and C. J, Huff. They were ac-
companled to Harrlsburg by Wil-
liam S, Hammaker, Chambersburg,

district engineer for the Highway

Department In this section. There
is now available 127,000 for road
Improvement In Franklin county
from state appropriation, and the
Qulncy road has the flrst call on this
sum. The toad will be rebuilt to
a width of fourteen to sixteen feet,
and may be made of concrete, al-
thought the material to be used has
not been decided upon.

GRANGE ENTERTAINMENT
Mcchanlcsburg, Pa.. Feb. 6.?To-

morrow evening 7.20 o'clock the
following program will be given by

the Middle Spring Grange: Music,

business session, ntuslc, recitation by
a junior member, hymn, "How Firm
a Foundation; talk, "Theodore
Roosevelt, American," Mrs. J. K.
Stewart; reading. "The Grange
Speaks For Agriculture From 1874
to 1918," Mrs. AA'alter Lindsay; vo-
cal solo. Miss Eva AA'ylte; humorous
reading. Airs. W. C. Plasterer; open
discussion, "AA'here Will the Farmer
Be in the Agricultural Reconstruc-
tion?" Fifteen minutes of fun, com-
mittee; closing song.

Old Resident Celebrates
Her 87th Birthday

MRS. EMMA H. LEAS

Meclinnk'sbiirg. Pa.. Feb. 5. ?One
of Mechanicsburg's oldest residents,

I Mrs. Emma H. Leas, quietly cele-
| brated her eighty-seventh birthday
anniversary yesterday at her home,

j 107 North Market street. Although
a "shut in" for the past nine years,

? being afflicted \u25a0with rheumatism,
i Mrs. Leas has a cheerful disposition
, and enjoys the calls of her friends.
) Born in Carlisle on February 4,

1832, she liver here the past flfty-
| two years and has spent her entire
life, with the exception of visits

I elsewhere in her younger days, in
| these two towns. She is the widow
i of Squire Joseph Leas anduntil in-
capacitated by illnessgwas active in

I the Presbyterian Church, of which
[ she has been a member since the
(year 1849. Mrs. Leas spent the day
jreceiving congratulatlbns and many

I gifts. The birthday dinner was a
( family affair and included Mr. and
' Mrs. Charles IV. Leas and son Adam,
jof Harrisburg, and Miss Fannie

' Leas, who cares for her mother.
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WAR VETERAN
CELEBRATES

Union Officer Given Congres-
sional Medal After Disobey-

ing Orders at Gettysburg
Carlisle, Pn., Feb, 8, Captain

William M. Miller, whose spectacu-

lar cavalry charge won the day for

the North and Gettysburg and a
Congressional medal of lionet' for
himself, quietly celebrated his

eighty-third anniversary yesterday.

Of the men who made up his com-
pany of the tThlrd Pennsylvania Cav-
alry at Gettysburg only four be-
sides litmself nre alive, Btewart A.
Foreman, Carlisle! W. B. Over, Now-
vlllei Philip T, Stahl, Mechanics-
burg: James lv, Weakley, Soldiers'
Home, Marshalltown, la, VUI of
these men were with him In his fa-
mous charge.

Under'orders to hold a certain
post, Captain Miller charged with
his men against orders at a critical
part of the fighting at Gettysburg,

drove back the Southerners and sav-
ed the day for the Union. laiter his

deed was officially commended by
Congress and n medal awarded. Cap-
tain Miller, now nt an advanced age,
is also prominent hero as an his-
torical authority and has been in
charge of the famous Hamilton Li-
brary Association collection. He
was formerly a state senator from
this district.

New State Bank Formed
at Orrstown, Franklin Co.

CUantborsbnrg, Pa., Feb. 6.
new hank formed at Orrstown, this
county, will be incorporated* as a
state bank under the name, "The
Orrstown Bank." One hundred and
forty-three persons of the vicinity
have subscribed for stock and have
made necessary the allocation of
$89,260 subscribed in stock, as the
capital is only $25,0d0 and the sur-
plus $5,000.' Directors will be elect-
ed at a meeting to be held next
Monday. The bank will be opened
in a temporary location, it being the
purpose of the subscribers to erect
a permanent bank building.

HOSPITAL OOAIMITTEE N.vWl)
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 6. G.

Bairil, chairman of the Jfospital
meeting Alonday evening, has named
the following -as a committee of
nine to name a general committee
to canvass the community for funds

for a hospital: Jacob H. Stoner,
chairman; A. S. White. Leroy S.
Buhrman, J. G. Benedict. .T. Elmer
Frantz, Ezra Prick, Edward S. My-
ers, J. W. Kisecker and S. Drey-
fuss.

ELEVEN DEATHS AT AIONT AI/TO
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 6.?Alfred

N. Russell, registrar of vital sta-

tistics for this district, has issued
his regular monthly statement show-
ing there were a total of twenty-

five deaths in the January period,

and eleven at the Alont Alto sana-
torium. Registrar Ru<sell reported
that the average death rate in the
district during the past year was

about seventeen a month. The rate
during the last three months of the
year was increased on account of
influenza.

SERENADE FOR SOLDIER
Meclianicsburg, Pa., Feb. 6.?Last

evening members of the Singer band

tendered a surprise sernade to Nevin
Jacobs, recently returned from Camp
Wadsworth, S. C., and a former
member of the organisation. His
mother, who was in the secret,
served refreshments to the musicians

following the concert. Mr. Jacobs is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Jacobs, East Locust strel. and was
a member of the Medical Corps while
in the army and also a member of
tht band.

MAY BtILD Y. IV. C. A.
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 6.?Following

close on the heels of a membership
drive which netted 100 new mem-

I b?rs, the Carlisle Civic Club has
i launched a movement for the estab-
I lishment of a Y. W. C. A. here. A

j campaign will be carried on. a site
selected and a :|iitable home built,
to be in charge of a secretary and as-
sistants. The Chamber of Commerce,

;at its latest meeting, formally en-
| dorsed the project.

VICTORY ENTERTAINMENT
Blnln, Pa.. Feb. 6.?On Saturday

evening the Victory boys and girls of
th0 Blain vocational school, will give
an entertainment in the town hall.
Beside vocal music two dialogues
will be presented, entitled "Taking
Father's Place." and "Booster Cllib,
of Blackville."

WILL TELL.EXPERIENCES I
Weightsvillc. Feb. (i.-?A Yl'ashing-

ton's birthday social will be held on
Friday evening, February 21, by the
Christian Endeavor Society of the
Wrightsville Presbyterian congrega-j
tion, Corporal George G, Flury, who
returned 'recently from overseas,!
will give an address, in which he
will tell his experiences in the war,

GUARANTORS ELECT
New Bloom field. Pa.. Feb. 6?The

guarantors for the 1920 New Bloom-
fleld Chautauqua have reorganized
for the year. Luke Baker was
elected president and If. "W. Robin-
son, secretary-treasurer.

MINER DROPPED DEAD
Wlconlaco, Feb. ?.?Thomas Mess-

ner dropped dead yesterday while at
work in the local mines. Mr. Mess-
ner had just finished eating some
lunch and was attacked with acute In-
digestion, which in a few minutes
ended his life. He was about forty
years old and Is survived by his wife
and two children.

FALL CAUSES DEATH
Lykena, Pa., Feb. 6.?Henry Smith,

\u25a0on of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Smith, died
yesterday from the effects of a fall
ha had some time ago. which affected
his nervous system. He was twenty-

FINGERS CUT OFF
WlDlamstowa, Pa.. Feb. 6?Edward

Yeager had the fingers of his right
hand taken off when he had them
caught In the machinery at the col-'
liery today. He is forty-five years
old and Is married,

one years of age and Is survived by
hia parenta

BOROUGH LOSES
LICENSE MONEY

WEST SHORE NEWS
Personal and Social Items

of Towns on West ShoreWrightsville Council Consid-
ers Advisability of Increas-

ing Tax Rate Next Year

Howard Rupp, of I-ancaster, was
entertained at dinner by Bishop and
Airs. Benjamin Zimmerman at their
country residence at St. Johns, on
Monday,

E. E. Henderson, of Shlremans-
town, was called to West Chester on
Tuesday by the serious Illness of his
daughter,,

Mrs. Orrell D. Klink, of Shlre-
innstown. visited frieuds at Harris-
burg on Monday.

Bishop Benjamin Zimmerman, of
St. Johns, Is home after holding
services at Evansdale, Juniata coun-
ty, and Richfield, Snyder county.

Young People's Society
to Repeat Entertainment

Iguiioyue, -Pa., Feb. 6.?The en-
tertainment, "A Stitch In Time," by

gie Young People's Missionary So-
ciety of Grace United Evangelical
Church, Leuioyne. will be repeated
in the church auditorium this even-
ing at 8 o'clock. The program Is:

Song No. 168 (church hymnal):
Scripture reading; prayer; "A StitchIn Time"?Scene. 1 (In America),
"Killing Two Birds With OneStone;" characters, Sally, RuthMartha and Polly: instrumental
solo, Miss Verna Beam. Scene 11,
(in China, three months later)!
"Look Before You Leap:" charac-
ters, Patches, Bobolink, Polly, Chi-
nese men and doctor; vocal solo,
Aliss Frances Sutton. Scene 111
(same room one week later). "When
the Cat s Away the Mice Will Play;"
character, Patches; instrumental
solo, Dewitt Waters. Scene IV(same room, another week later).
"Nothing Venture, Nothing Have "

characters. Patches, Polly, Chinesemen, Cliee Aloo, Ling 'Won, ChowWan and Kom Loi; recitation. "APlea For China," Miss Margaret Erb.
Scene A' (same room, next day),
"AprilShowers Bring Aiav Flowers;'"
characters. Fuchsia, Lily, Peony-
Polly, Patches, Ohee Aloo, Ling Won
' how Wan, Kom I,oi, Chinese man
and Daffodil. Scene AT (same room
nine mouths later), "A Stitch innine Saves Nine;" characters, Bob-

, ohnk, Patches. Polly and Daffodil.

WrightSTlUe, Feb. 6.?H, I'. Epp-
ley, Republican chief burgess, filed
his resignation with the council-
nianio body at Its monthly session
on Monday night. His resignation
has been accepted and will become
effective on MRrcli 1, when Mr. j
Eppley will remove to Goldsboro.
Up to the present tlmfe the council
has been unable to secure a candi-
date to succeed the retiring chief
burgess.

An interesting and lengthy discus-
sion before the body was the fixing
of the tax rate, which was finally-
fixed nt five mills for the general
fund and mill for the sinking
fund, the same as laßt year, owing
to the uncertainty of the amount of
revenue that will be received this
year as a result of the closing of
the hotels on July 11, the council
was at a loss whether or not to in-
crease the tax rate. A member of
the council stated that with tlie'Pro-
hibltlon -law becoming effective lu
1920 this borough Wll llose $2lO
unnually derived from license fees
paid by the two local hotels to the
State Department.

The following salaries and rates
of compensation for borough offi-
cers were fixed for the ensuing year:
Chief burgess, S3O per year; clerk to
council, sl2 per year; high constable.,
$5 per month; supervisor. 27
cents per hour; common labor, 25
cents per hour; hauling, with one
horse and driver, 85 cents per hour;

two-horse team. 15 cents per hour;
four horse team, 55 cents per hour;
health officer, $25 per year; secre-
tary to health board, sls per year.

SURPRISE OX DIRTKDAY
Blaln, Pa., Feb. 6. A surprise

birthday party was held last evening
for Miss Miriam Clark, at her home
at Loysville, In celebration of her
nineteenth anniversary. The even-
ing was spent In making taffy, sing-
ing, playing games and instrumental
music. Those present were Miss Mae
Gardner, Miss Anna Alae Jacobs, Miss
Violet Evans, Miss Sara Ritter, Miss
Margaret Ritter, Miss Evelyn Ickes,
Miss Sara Brlner, Miss Miriam Clark,
Messrs. Freeman Shuinaker, John W.
McCoy, Paul Stewart, Warren Sheaf-
fer, Ralph Gardner, Frank Xesbit,
Paul Shull, Mrs. Gardner and Mrs.
Edna Clark.

Mrs. Gilbert Starr and son. Ken-
neth, of SUiremaustown, are recover-
ing from influenza.

Airs. AVarren Budman. of Harris-
burg, was entertained Sunday by
Airs. Stanley L. Bates, at Shiremans-
town.

Airs. John R. Nebinger, of Shire-
munstown, was a Harrlsburg visitor
on Tuesday.

Miss Mary Ross, of Meclianics-
burg, spent Sunday with Miss Elma
Senseman, at Shirenianstown.

The Rev. and Airs. J. \V. Gable
and son, Paul Gable, of Cliurchtown,
were recent guests of friends at
Shirenianstown.

Mrs. Hruce Taylor, of New Cum-
berland, Is visiting Mrs. H. C. Oren
at Elverson.

GROUNDHOG NVK \TIIKR
I.eiTlHtomß, Pa., Feb. 6. AVeather

so far this winter in this section has
been like early spring. Cows have
been grazing on the hill sides about
town and the grass is almost as green
as in the spring time. Parties trim-
ming out undergrpwth in the fields
about the country have discovered
that elder bushes and blackberry
bushes have taken on new growth.

LITERARY SOCIETY TO MEET
Duncannon, Pa., Feb. 6.?The reg-

ular meeting of the Duncannon High
School Literary Society will be held
to-morrow evening in the high school
room. The question for debate is
"Resolved, That President Wilson
Should Not Have Gone to Europe."
Miss Aliriam Lickle and Grant Alax-
wel! will debate the affirmative side
and Aliss Edith Lewis and Gilbert
Louden, the negative. Orations, reci-
tations, readings and musical num-
bers make up the remainder of the
program.

Suburban Notes
HALIFAX

AA'illiam H. Straw, who was severe-
ly wounded last June in the battle of
Belleau AA'oods, in France, and who
for the following seven months was
confined to a French hospital, arrived
home on Monday evening to visit his
father, James M. Straw. The young
man was mustered out of the service
at Camp Dix, N. J.

Halifax Branch of the Grand Fra-
ternity will git's an oyster supper
this evening in honor of Alajor Fred-
erick C. Smith, recently mustered out
of the army, after much service over-
seas. The affair will be held at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Airs.
G. M. Smith.

The High School auditorium on Fri-
day evening will be the scene of a
home talent play, entitled: "Aaron
Boobs, Freshman" which will be pre-
sented by IOQUI talent for the bene-
fit of the High School Athletic As-
sociation.

| The Halifax borough council have
i elected as office for the ensuing year:

j President A. F. Enders; secretary,
; Percival S. Hill; treasurer, Henry R.
Shoop; policeman, Ross E. Zimmer-
man. The borough tax rate was flxed

| at eight mills for the ensuing year.

I The Rev. J. George Smith, of the
, Methodist Episcopal Church, will

[ preach a special sermon Sunday eve-
i nin on "The Boy Scout Movement in
America." The local tribe os Scouts
will attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reed, of Hali-
fax township, announce the birth of a
daughter.

Forrest Boyer, in the naval service
at New York, is visiting his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bow-
man.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Edward Yeager, employed as re-

pairman about the boilers of the col-
liery here, had his left Jiand crushed
in thfe fan. Amputation may be nec-
essary.

Mrs. John Matter, of Wilkes-Barre,
is a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dyer.

Miss Beatrice Clayberg, of Shamo-
kin. is spending the week with her
cousin. Miss Ruth Thompson.

Mrs. Hannah Jones is visiting
friends at Shamokin.

Miss Helen and Marion Durbin ate
guests of friends at New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bowman have
returned to their home at Philadel-
phia. after a brief visit with Hiram
Bowman.

Mrs. Winßeld James and children,
of Pottsville spent the week-end here!

Ellsworth Bowman, of Sprlngville.
spent Saturday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Felstein, of At-
lantic City, and Mrs. Mary Hurf, of
Camden, N. J_ were tn town to attend
the funeral of their sister. Mrs. Ches-
ter Gretner on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tovey return-
ed home after a visit to their son Ar-
thur, who was 111 at Philadelphia.

Walter Lewis, of Lcwiston, spent
Sunday here.

Mrs. Htfrry Curtis was a recent vis-
itor at Pottsville.

Miss Ruth and Xaornl Bottomley
spent Sunday at Ellzabcthville with
Mrs. Rebecca Win tors.

Mr. and Mrs. David Zimmerman, of
! Harrisburg, spent Monday in town.

Miss Amanda Guistwhite, a nurse
at Camp Alorrison, Is visiting bet-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A\'. S. Gulst-
wltile, in Bridge street, New Cum-
berland.

Mrs. Laird anil Aliss Kuttkle, of
Lewisburg, visited Mrs. Reigle, at
New Cumberland. a

"Men's Day" Celebration
at St. Paul's Church

Wormlejoburg, Feb. 6. ?"Men's
Day" will be observed in St. Paul's
United Brethren Sunday school at
AA'orntleysburg next Sunday. Dr.
Henry H. Balsh. secretary of the
State Teachers' Retirement Board,
will speak. The following program
will be presented:

Song service; prayer, tlie Rev. A.
B. Mower; soprano solo. Narissa
Sadler; greetings, D. F. Moltn, super-
intendent: Sunday school Scripture
lesson read respottsively; class rec-
ords; study of lesson for fifteen min-
utes; music, selected, male quartet;
address, Dr. 11. 11. Baislt; baritone
solo, selected. Private S. R. Xeid-
hamer; secretary's report; music, se-
lected, male quartet; announcements,
the Rev. A. B. Mower; closing song;
benediction,, the Rev. A. B. Atower;
David F. Alohn, superintendent, pre-
siding.

SOLDIERS RETURN HOAIE
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 6.?

Sergeant Claude Heffleman, John
Oren and A'ictor Drayer, who enlist-
ed in the service a year and a half
ago and were sent to Camp Dodge,
lowa, and spent a year at Camp
Fremont, have been mustered out
and have returned to their homes in
New Cumberland.

JACOB MEGOXXEL BURIED
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 6.

The funeral services for Jacob Me-
gonnel were held this afternoon at
his home, Second and Reno streets,
in charge of the Rev. A. R. Ayres,
of Trinity United Brethren Church.
Burial was ntdde at Mount Olivet
cemetery.

Interest in Revival in
Camp Hill Church of God

. Camp Hill. P a ., Feb. 6.?A reviv-al of more than usual success is in
| progress in the Church of God Thei egations are large at all meet-
nigs. The Rev. Dr. A. p. Stover,

1 , VuCharKe " Mrs ' Stover has
wm

6 m ,Usic ' The meetings

i nights
nightlyexcept Saturday

' ?J! ,e iafUes °f th * ch"rch have 08,

, ?anized a AA Oman's Foreign Mis-sionary Society, with the followingofficers: President. Airs. Murrav
jOtt, Mce-president, Mrs. A. P. Stov-er; secretary, Mrs. Rebecca Gross;treasurer, Mrs. W. H. Bvers

PROGRAM FOR LINCOLN DAY
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 6.?

The Senior class of the High School
is arranging a program for Lincoln's
Birthday. .

RECEPTION TO SOLDIERS
York Haven, Pa., Feb. 6.?A re-

ception was tendered on Alonday
evening to Raymond Strievig and
John Swan, two local soldier boys,
who recently returned from the
United States Military service, by
Susquehannock Tribe, No. 420, Inde-
pendent Order of Red Men. Bothboys are members of the order. Ad-
dresses were delivered by J. E. Whis-ler, Grover C. Koch, Ralph C
Fackler, Charles Snelbaker, ?H. e!
Arnolds. Aiessrs. Swan and Strievig,
told of army life.

CHAUTAUQUA ASSURED
Mount Wolf. Feb. Forty-seven

residents of Mount Wolf, YorkHaven, Manchaster and Kmigsville
have affixed their signatures to a
contract, thereby assuring the hold-ing of a chautauqua in one of the
named towns some time in June.Five days of high class entertain-
ment will be given by the Commun-
ity Chautauqua, of White Pfains.

I T "
MARRIED AT NEW BLOOMFIELDNewport, Pa., Feb. 6.?Miss Ethel
M. Lowe, of Newport, and John E.
Bupp, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D|
Bupp, of Mannsville, were married
at the New Bloomfield Methodist
Episcopal Church parsonage by the
pastor the Rev. Homer C. Knox. Mr.Bupp is a private in the Medical
Corps <Tf the United States Army and
is located at Garden City, L. I.

Will Take Off
All Excess Fat

Do you know that there is a simple,
harmless effective remedy for over-
fatness that may be used safely and
secretly by any man or woman who Is
losing the sllnmess of youth?

There is; and it is none other than
the tablet form of the now Tamoiis
Marmola Prescription, known u.A Mar-
mola Prescription Tablets. You can
well a reduction 6f from two
to a week without diet-
ing or exercising. Marmola Prescrip-
tion Tablets are sold by all druggists
at 75c for a large case, or if you pre-
fer you can order direct from the
Marmola Co, SB4 Woodward Ave, De-
troit, Mich.

t ' r '~

)
FAIRBANKS

SCALES
An accurate, lasting, I

profit protector that your
business needs.

Henry Gilbert & Son
400 S. 2nd St.,
Harrisburg, Pa. j

-- ,
)

AID SOCIETY ENTERTAINEDNew Cumberland. Pa.. Feb. 6Miss Ida Beaverson entertained thePastor a Aid Society of the Methodistc hurch of Middletown, of which shes a member, at the home of her sis-ter, Mrs. Clarence Sweeney, in Mar-
weJ 5 ? eh ° n Monday night. Therewere eighteen members present.

"POPULARITY PARTY"
New Cumberland. Pa.. Feb. 6.rhc Girls' Service Corps will hold apopularity party" Friday eveningin the social room of Trinity UnitedBrethren Church.

sllO VERDICT IS
UNSATISFACTORY

Perry Resident Wants Larger
Damages For Death of

Two Daughters

New Bluwaefleld, Pa., Feb. 6. An
appeal has been taken to the Super-
ior Court , by Albert Hamaker, of
Watts township, to recover damages
from the township for the death of his
two daughters several years ago,
when an oil wagon on which they
were riding slid over a bank in the
township. At the original trial ir.
Perry county courts efforts were
made to show that tlirougji the neg-
ligence of the supervisors a guard
wall of sufficient strength was lack-
ing. Damages to the extent of sllO
for the two deaths were awavlei by
the court two years ago. Application
for a new trial was mhde. refused andnow the case goes to the Superior

.Court.

New Bloomfield Man fli

The Acetylene Company.
New A ork City, will also appeal itscase against Charles L. Johnson, ofNew Bloomfield, to the Superior
Court. This case has been hanging
fire for several years, the Oxwclu
Company Is seeking to recover laouoy
said to be due It from Johnson, who
bad at one time been its agent. The
case was dismissed several monthsago without finding any damages
against Johnson.

ROBBERIES AT I.EAA ISTOWX
I.evrlMown. Pa., Feb. 6.?A series or

tobberles have been committed hevv
®everal da >" s Past that havebaffled the police, A grocery store inthe east end of town was entered and

sl4l in cash was taken; a businessoffice In the center of town was en-tered and a Liberty Bond and a fewdollars in cash secured. Several pri-vate houses were also broken intoand money and valuables were secur-
ed. At a west-end house a liew pair
of women s shoes was stolen and atanother house a suit of overalls wastaken from a back kitchen.

DIES WHILE ON A'ISIT-Mount Wolf. Feb. 6.-Mrs. Caro-ljn AAarner of Manchester borough
died yesterday, morning at the homeof her son. Charles E. Warner. atAork, where she had been visiting.ea ', 88 du * t0 a stroke sustainedon Sunday. She was in her eighty-
sixth year and is survived bv threesoiv* and two daughters.

Head Examining Board
Now Bloomftold, Pa., Feb. 6. ?The

Rev. J, Thomas Fox, head of the

New Bloomfleld'schools, has been re-
appointed by Dr. Nathan C. Schaef-
fer, State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, as president of the Ex-
amining Board to examine applicants

for State Teachers' Permanent certi-
ficates in the Xinteenth district. In-
cluding Lebanon, Dauphin, Cumber-
land and Perry counties.

Sure Way To Get
Rid Of Dandruff

There is one sure way that n6ver
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve It. This des-
troys it entirely. To do this, just
get about four ounces of plain, or-
dinary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to mois-
ten, the scalp and rub it in gently
with the. finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely
destroy every single sign and trace
of it, no matter how much dandruff
you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop
instantly, and your hair will befluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky and
soft, and look and feel a hundred
times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store, it is inexpensive, and
four ounces Is all you will need.
This simple remedy has never been
known to fail.

25cXLf jASlte
For Colds, Crip and

Influenza
Call at Geo. A. Gorgas' 3 Stores for a box
of King'* Antiseptic Catarrh Cream. It
opens _up the head and allows 'ree
breathing. Wonderful results?Kills
germs?lleals sore membranes.

Day and Night School
DIAL 401 ENTER ANY TIME BELL BIM.RTWO NIGHT rrt-ay Nl.kU,

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL 121 MARKET STREET

gMaffliHM

||| 28-30-32 North Third Street |
We hope you are arranging your
affairs so that you will attend.

1 The Fashion
to he held in our Store

|| Friday Afternoon Feb. 7,
2 to 4 O'clock |li

=e§= mm
ill |HI

This will be a very unique occasion and one that will be of espe-
cial interest to those ho are planning to select their new spring ;

garments.

We have made special arrangements with the
HI ||

Sweethearts company, playing at the Orpheum the' Iti
atre, Friday evening, February 7, and Saturday after- jlj
noon and evening, Fehruary 8, to have a number of the
cast

Appear at Our Store
In the Fashion Reception ||!

Those who will participate are Miss Marie King, Miss Helen
White, Miss Frances Campbell, Miss Bunny Stuart.

During the afternoon, 2 to 4 o'clock, the play-
ers will present the new Schleisner modes for Spring,
constituting a very distinguished exposition of

!|. Suits, Dresses, Wraps, Millinery j|!
| and Blouses .M
||p portraying in appealing manner the

type of modes for which Schleisner's *

is especially noted, dignified in design f
) and colorful, apropos of the season l||

You are cordially invited to be present
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